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Secretarlee JMOet at Raleigh.
Decision ftx raise, $3,500 at one# ta

fight the proposed; ?! per cent increase
im freight
plans for the* flgbt,jwaa the business

mahtng of

of the meafttog oft the Chamber
Commerce secret&rfes here.

Sereral rjlasona why the Chambers
of ComTner<$B should participate ia the
fight were |he principal one

being that failure t<* do so, an<Tloas of
the case to ihe United States Railroad
Administration, ^wflt mean the loas of
vhat few this state has
gained in the freight rate situation,
and J«t>par4se the present ease of the
chambers against, the railroads,
pepdlng

*

merce C
the Interstate Com

it Waahington.

1 Memorial Commission Organising.
The Norti Carolina memorial build-

In# coinmiaaio* ha* antered upon its
i taak of organizing thsi campaign tot

t raising funds for thaaraction of Noftfc
'JZS^tSTSL. *
<r-<Mtasd~ information that D^, Jaaue

prodw
reportad \
1M34 a*

*utv« Fair R0«crd.
TWith eraa! days left before thi
closing date for receiving foir applica
Uon* the Fair committeevqfetat,
?frictUtitha Extension Serrice; toe to

Ibis classification, a number of th«
countiei ha-rlng u many «s four and
Ave fairs, each.
Fair application are learin* the of

flees of the fair committee with every
outgoing mail, and dally returns ar«

.welling the total figure. Thus far the
counties which hare filed application#
for the ahove number of fairs ' bar#
bad their applications' honored and
the stele's share o? the prise money
has been reserved. All 'other commun¬
ities and counties must send In appli¬
cations so that they will be received

,
before September t to have state aid
reserved for them.

with the formation In Raleighof an

executive conunittee tos bac^ " the
movement Dr. Oscar Haywood, evan

gelist of. Calvary . Baptist church. Wew
York City, will speak from a pulpit
la every county In North Carolina
jrith a purpose to create sufficient sen¬

timent against the death penalty to
cause the next general assembly to
abolish it

Dr. Oscar Haywood if a native
North Carolinian and it ,bow spending
the summer months at Mrf$t^..to
Mount GMlead, Montgomery county. A

part of hii evangelistic career in th«
Metropolis has been devoted to a

study of and attack upon the death
penalty. Daring the 4*st session oi
the ifelw York assenjbly lie served as

chairman of the committee t£at "con¬
ducted the tight. against capital pun¬
ishment § .' l >¦* ' ' v ¦. >:

... >. ...

"IfaP In htfluema Matter.
Answering many regussts for Infor¬

mation and adrice with regard to a

probable return of influensa during
tli* approaching winter months, Dr.

W. ft Hasldn, state health officer, i*

sues the following statement in which"

attitude should be one of hopefulness,
our position one of safety." Hi aays:'
"The epidemic of influenza will1 re¬

cur this winter, if the germ that
causes it is not worn out fa kJBing
people, if we hare no artificial meant
.quarantine or vaoplnatioi^for con¬

trolling the disease, or if it^has cot aJ
ready affected all of the popthatios
that is susceptible. But note (the
threp Us*; any one of them can pre
tent -OrtWmit^the weUa-eace «f the

aunching of a new po
stment of illiterate
ted States amjL wig*
state recruiting ofHj:

"development batalions," wl
#ifw taught to read and wi

Noir the policy, is to be
aw mei who cannot read.

foreign
aeedfi^v-IJiing!
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ThaFs why you save money when you TSjiy
this floixr. The extra.ingredients are«dded in
the exact proportions tobriog about perfect
bakihg result3.e#ry time.not most every
tfc£ hut always. You can't fail.

Hot-cakes, ligfct golden biscuits and temjpt-
Just mix with
oven.that's all.

J** . ***?%¦ rd-w-s?Occo-n«hcBe» should be in every><ggH|
It's a wonderful help to all housekeepers.

¦'iiM '¦

Durham, N
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previous to the aale. Tbora «u nothing svw&ional oe Molting

about your methods ana tbs pabUo na ploaaaa «itn tbe manner in.

I vblob tbe eale was bandied.T I onbflMtimr |sofl.mi yw oos-

7f .*¦¦
IftltM |.

I pany aa being absolutely railable and ttorouga|f:MTto^ot_la_tt>#
wor*_ln .Mob It la

S3 ""¦.-.. .*¦. ' \ *..' '"J -'.

VW Baapaotfttliy eutsinea,. :¦ : >
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5 SELL YOUR FARM A'
id, ft can be sold quicidr and profits
and Eighty-Eight Acres of Fann L

1

. Sorfy 5he Spoke.
Wia-r-Have you never thought how

maar>hata you could >uy la a year If
.. »»»'-money you squander oa

|fc ^SBSti-
50 tor

for

Luck,
eighlng
idei by
day. T


